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ABSTRACT 

Two experimental  approaches were used in attempts  to compound non-oxide 

chalcogenide glasses  based on the transition element titanium.    The first was 

an open-chamber method in which  the  reactants were  rapidly heated using a 

high-tempera ture dc arc.    Heavy  losses of volatile constituents  during  tne 

arcing process prevented this method from producing a homogeneous melt.     In 

the second method the reactants were sealed in a quartz vial which was sup- 

ported by either a boron nitride or a graphite chamber.    Compounding  the 

Ti-V-Te system at  1600 to 1700oC produced a homogeneous melt,   but glasses 

did not form when  the melt was quenched.    Seienium glasses containing the 

transition elements nickel,  zinc,  and manganese were formed but none 

had physical  properties significantly better than selenium glasses evaluated 

previously.    No tel lirium-based glasses containing  transition elements formed. 
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SECTION  I 

INTRODUCTION 

i 

m 

The use of airborne infrared optical systems has created a need for new in- 

frared optical materials. The most desirable material is an infrared transmitting 

glass transparent to at least 15 micrors with physical properties comparable to 

those of oxide optical glasses. Glasses based on the chalcogen element oxygen 

are not transparent past about 5 microns, but glasses based en the heavier 

chalcogen elements sulfur (S), selenium (Se), and tellurium (Te) show good 

long-wavelength infrared transmission. Several programs have been carried out 

in search of a non-oxide chalcogenide glass with suitable physical a\6  optical 

properties. A research program at Texas Instruments under contract Nonr 3810(00) 

concentrated on chalcogenide glasses containing IVA and VA elements. Several 

glasses useful for normal lov<-tempera tu re application resulted from this program, 

bvi  none had entirely satisfactory physical properties. The results given in 
1 2 

the final report for the previous program and reiterated in the proposal  lead- 

ing to the present contract indicate that the physical properties of non-oxide 

chalcogenide glasses might be substantially improved if the glass composition 

were based on elements other than those from the IVA or VA groups. Elements 

which have lower electronegativities ur\6 which form stronger chemical bonds 

are required. Elemencs which can form multibonds (valences of +3 or +h)  and 

which form more than one stoichiometric chalcogenide compound are needed. 

Titanium (Ti) and zirconium (Zr) from the group IVB elements and vanadium (V) 

from the group VB elements were selected as promising possibilities. 

The cf-^icogenides of Ti, Zr, and V are high-melting compounds (> 1200oC). 

For best results, compounding should take place at a temperature greater than 

the melting point of the highest-melting stoichiometric compound in the melt. 

A high temperature insures a low-viscosity melt and thus a homogeneous mixture. 

Since the simple methods used in the previous program are not suitable for 

compounding at temperatures much above 1000oC, the present program required 

a new approach. Compounding must be carried out at 1300oC to 16000C, a tem- 

perature range above the failure point of unsupported quartz under pressure. 

» .i - -- 



SECTION II 

EXPERIMENTAL APPROACH 

Basically, either an open or a closed system can be used for high-temperature 

compounding of materials that contain volatile constituents.  Both methods have 

been used in this program. In the open system the reactants are melted in en 

open chamber so rapidly that a homogeneous melt is obtained beft e an appreciable 

portion of the volatile constituent is evolved. The open method is simple and, 

of course, rapid. In the closed system the reactants are sealed in a closed 

vial and slowly raised to the compounding temperature. With this system the 

beginning composition is maintained, but the method is slow and it is difficult 

to find materials that can be used at such high temperatures. 

A.  Use of the Arc Melter 

A schematic drawing of the arc melter used in this program (manufactured 

by the N. R. C. Equipment Corporation) is shown in Figure 1. A tungsten (W) 

tipped electrode powered by a dc welder power supply is placed in a chamber which 

has a water-cooled copper plate at the bottom and a glass viewing port on the 

side. The chamber can be evacuated and flushed with argon (Ar). Before a 

sample is melted, residual oxygen is removed from the one-half atmosphere of 

argon left in the chamber by arc melting a pellet of titanium (Ti) metal. 

Oxygen is gettered by the molten Ti in the form of TiO«. The arc rod, viewed 

through the port, can be manipulated about the samples on the copper plate. 

The power available to the arc and the length of time a sample is arced can be 

varied in an effort to produce a homogeneous melt. The tip of the arc is con- 

sidered to produce a 3000oC temperature. Powders are often heated indirectly to 

avoid scattering the reactants with the arc. A certain amount of trial and error 

is necessary to produce melts of good quality. 

Another approach used with the arc melter was to place the reactants in a 

graphite container and arc to the container. As the container becomes very hot, 

the sample inside is heated to a molten state and yet is contained within the 

chamber. Figure 2 is a schematic of this arrangement. Arcing to graphite caps 

r 
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on the containers destroyed the caps and caused sample failure, so the graphite 

caps were replaced with tungsten plugs screwed into the graphite container. High 

temperatures were difficult to obtain because of the high thermal conductivity of 

the graphite. For this reason, the chamber v <is placed on thin graphite stands, 

as shown in Figure 2, to decrease the rate of heat transfer to the copper plate. 

B.  Samples Sealed in Quartz Vials 

The closed system used quartz vials supported by boron nitride (BN) or 

graphite chambers. A schematic drawing of the furnace arrangement and quenching 

chamber is shown in Figure 3. A high-temperature SiC seating element is mounted 

vertically in an alumina liner which is insulated with quartz wool. The small 

sample, sealed in a quartz vial , is placed inside the support chamber and suspended 

by a BN rod - steel roc combination in the heat zone of the furnace. The thermo- 

couple of the temperature controller is placed close to the sample in a small 

depression in the bottom of the support chamber. After the compounding operation, 

the support chamber containing the sample is moved into the quench chamber by 

drawing the steel rod through the top of the quench chamber. The valve between 

the quench chamber and the vacuum pump, and the full opening flap valve between 

the two chambers are closed to protect the hot furnace fiom the shock of a sud- 

den rush of air. Air is then allowed to rush into the upper chamber and quench 

the sample. The entire quench operation takes only a few seconds. Measured 

quench rates were of the order 5 to 10oC/second. Chilled water is circulated 

through copper tubing soldered to the walls and flanges of the cnambers to re- 

move conducted heat. 

Late in the program, the failure rate of the heating elements became ex- 

cessive because (1) the graphite vial support caused electrical shorting across 

the element; and (2) when the quartz vials failed, the heating elements failed 

because they were exposed to the chalcogen vapors. To correct thrse two causes 

of element failure, an alumina inner liner was added to the heating element. 

This addition reduced the failure rate but limited the maximum temperature that 

could be obtained with the elements. 

! 
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SECTION III 

RESULTS 

A.  Open System 

Table I summarizes sixty-six attempts to use the arc melter to form glassy 

materials. First efforts concentrated on using the arc to directly melt the 

react?nts placed on the copper plate in the form of powders. The arc scattered 

the reactants badly. Various arcing techniques were tried, but in every case 

the reactants were left cs a porous mass. No better results were obtained by 

using reactant mixtures prepared with ror.ipounds, rather than from the elements, 

or by pressing reactants into pellets using organic binders. Next, graphite 

containers were used to confine the powders during the heating perud. The 

arc was too violent for the graphite container, however, and t'» graphite caps 

had to be replaced by tungsten caps. Only partial melting of the samples oc- 

curred because the containers, with their large mass and high thermal conduc- 

tivity, were not reaching sufficiently high temperatures. The graphite chambers 

were placed on small graphite support rods to decrease the mass of the graphite 

in contact with the copper p'ate, and thus to decrease the thermal loss. 

Complete melting of samples was obtained using this technique and long periods 

of arcing, but the compositions changed considerably because excessive amounts 

of Te were lost during the heating process. Attempts to reduce the Te loss by 

plugging the graphite-tungsten threads with Sauereisen cemen^ failed. Similar 

results were obtained with Ti-Si-Se, Ti-Ge-Se, Ti-Ge-Te, Ti-Te-Se, and Ti-Se-S 

compositions as reactants. 

Formation of TiSi» and TiGe« from the elements using the arc was an easy 

operation. It was not difficult to melt TiTe2 or TiSe« using the arc, but some 

Te or Se was lost. However, when molten TiTe« (or TiSe») was brought in contact 

with Si, Ge, molten TiSi«, or molten TiGe^, violent evolution of Te (or Se) occurred. 

The extreme stability of the Ti-Si and Te-Ge bonds is thought to be a factor in 

the excessive loss of Te (or Se). For this reason, emphasis was shifted to the 

Ti-V-Te system. According to the available literature, the Ti-V compounds formed 

r. 



TA3LE I 

Samples Prepared Using the Arc Melter (Open System) 

Sample No. Composition Method Used 

1            ] Ti
15Si25Te60 from pure elements 

i 
2 same as 1 changed arc technique 

E               3 same as 1 changed arc technique 

[            ^ same as 1 changed arc technique 

i               5 Ti15Sl20Te65 
from pure elements, 
carbon container 

1            6 same as 5 except used TiTe,, Si.Te- 
and Te       *■        *    1 

i 

7 same as 5 except used higher power 

8 Ti25Si20Te55 
used TiTe2, Si2Te3, 
Si, carbon container 

9 same as 8 lower power 

10 Ti25Si20Te55 
used TiTe2, Si2X63, 
Si, in steel container 

i                  ii same as 8 lower power 

12 same as 9 Same as 9 

13 Ti25Si20Te55 
used TiTe2, Si2Te3, 
Si, no container 

14 same as 13 different arcing technique 

15 same as 13 except fused starting 
materials used 

16 same as 13 except organic binder used 
with starting materials 

1} same as 16 except less organic binder 
used 

18 Ti25Sl20Te55 
TiTe2, Si2Te3, Si, 
in carbon container with 
tungsten cap 

19 same as 13 except container inverted 
and arced to carbon 

20 same as 18 except container placed 
on carbon support rod 

21 same as 20 except higher temperature 

Remarks 

nonhomogeneous 
porous mass 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

materials scattered 
throughout chamber 

nonconductive, did 
not melt 

nonconductive, did 
not melt 

tungsten cap melted, 
only vOp of sample 
melted 

materials were hotter 
but did not nelt 

top portion of sample 
melted 

same as above 

8 



TABLE I 
(continued) 

Sample No. 

22 

2k 

Compos if. ion 

same as 18 

TiTen 

25 same as 2h 

26 same as 25 

27 same as Zk 

28 same as 25 

29 Til8Si^Te38 

Method Used 

except heated longer 

carbon container, tungsten 
plug, arced 2 minutes 

except arced k minutes 

except arced 8 minutes 

except container placed 
on graphite stand, arced 
2 minutes 

except conta'ner placed on 
stand, arced k minutes 

TiTe2 and Si placed in 
carbon container, tungsten 
cap, arced for 7 minutes 
upside down on graphite stand 

30 Ti30Si5Te65 
TiTe2, Si, in carbon con- 
tainer with tungsten cap, 
arced 2 minutes 

31 Ti30Si5Te65 
same as 30 except arced 
3 minutes 

32 Ti25Si20Te55 
same as 30 except arced 
4 minutes 

33 Ti25Si20Te55 
same as 30 except arced 
8 minutes 

lh TiTe2 carbon c »ntainer with 
tungsten plug, heated for 
7 minutes 

35 same as 3^ except heated for 8 minut 

36 same as 3^ same as 3^ 

37 Ti-Si2 oyen chamber 

38 TixSi2xTey 
Te was added to metallic 
camnlo from no  XT       anH 

39    Ti38.5Si^6.2Tel5.3 

mixture heated in open 

equal weights of TiTe? and 
TiSi« arced in open chamber 

Remarks 

loss of material on 
melting of sample 

sample did not melt 

only top melted 

sample melted 

sample did not melt 

sample melted, loss 
of Te excessive 

sample melted, 
excessive loss of Te 

material failed to 
melt 

failed to melt 

failed to melt 

sample melted, 
excessive loss of Te 

surface of sample 
melted, 13% by weight 
of sample lost 

75% by weight of sample 
lost from melt 

50% by weight lost 
from melt 

formed a hard, very 
strong metal lie 
material 

when TiSi2 melted, 
violent evolution 
of Te occurred 

a weight loss of 
54% occurred 

^ . 



TABLE I 
(continued) 

Sample No, Composition Method Used 

40 Til5Te85 
arced in open chamber; 
used TiTe« and Te 

1*1 TiTe, in open chamber 

43 

kk 

hS 

46 

47 

48 

49 

50 

51 

52 

53 

54 

TiSe, 

Ti30Se35Te35 

Ti30Si20Se20Te30 

TiGe, 

Ti20Ge45Te35 

TiGe2 

Ge15Te85 

Ge15Te85 

Ge10Te90 

Ti30Ge10Te60 

Ti25Ge20Te55 
Ti30Ge30Te40 

Ti40Ge25Te60 

55 Ti35Ge40Te25 

in open chamber 

in open chamber, TiTe« and 
and TiSe« 

open chamber, used SiTe^ and 
Ti-Se«Te from no, 43 

used elemental Ti and Ge 

used TiGe-, with elemental 
Te 

same as 45 

elemental Ge and Te 

same as ^8 

same as 48 

open chamber, TiTe- and 
Ge 

open chamber csing Te,Ti,Ge 

open chamber, GeTe^ with Ti 

op» -> chamber, using TiGe« 
with Te 

open chamber, with TiGe« 
and TiTe- 

lemarks 

sample melted but 
Te evolved from sample 

sample melted, heavy 
loss of Te, compound 
TiTe remained 

sample melted, 13% 
by weight loss 

sample melted, 
weight loss of 35% 

materials reacted 
violently, left small 
amount of crystalline 
material 

melted and formed 
strong, high melting 
metal lie material 

violent reaction occurs 
when TiGe- reacts with 
Te 

same as 45 

loss of Te was slight 

same as 48 

same as 43 

violent- reaction, 
evolution of Te 

failed to melt 

volatile reaction, 
heavy evolution of Te 

materials me1ted and 
mixed well, only light 
evolution of Te, 
resultant material wai> 
crystalline 

great loss of Te, 
glassy portions found 
on one side of 
resultant material 

10 



TABLE I 
(continued) 

Sample No. 

56 

57 

58 

59 

60 

61 

Composition 

Ti20Ge60Te20 

Method Used 

open chamber with TiGe, 
and GeTei 

Ti^rtecn^ic 0Pen chamber, used TiGe 
Zi  5U  ^3       1 c_ 

Ti Ge Se 
20 55 25 

Ti^Ge.^Se,.,. 
30 15 55 

TiSe2S 

Til5Si15Te70 

62 same as 61 

63 Ti17V66'le17 

64 n20Ve65 

65 ■"luW^a 

66 T115V15Te70 

67 Ge28Sb12Se6o 

and Se 

open chamber, used TiGe 
and TiSe, 

£ 

open chamber, used TiSe, 
and Ge 

open chamber Ui>ed TiSe« 
and S 

carbon container, tungsten 
plug, sealed with Sauereisen 
cement, used TiTe2, Si2Te3, 
and Te, container placed ' 
en carbon supports, arced 
3 minutes 

using Sauereisen cement 
with better seal 

open chamber, using V7Te- 
and TiTe2 

Z i 

open chamber, used TiTe«, 
V, and Te 

open chamber, added Te 
porous mass of no. Sk 

open chamber used TiVTe. 
with Te 

open chamber, from the 
elements Ge, Sb and Se; to 
see if a known glass could 
be made using this method 

Remarks 

melted wel1, great 
loss of Te, crystalline 
mass 

volatile reaction, 
heavy evolution of Se 

melted materials in 
separate pools, reacted 
violently when mixed 

when two molten 
materials touched, 
violent reaction 

powder scattered 
throughout chamber, 
no melt formed 

ceramic cement failed 
to seal container, 66% 
by weight of sample 
lost, porous mass 
resulted 

only 44% of material 
lost, still porous mass 

lo-t 30% by weight 
when heated, molten 
materials failed t*. mix 

42% by weight loss 
from sample, porous 
mass 

most of excess 
lost while arcing 

only the Te melted 

43% by weight loss 
of Se occurred, 
crystalline, very 
porous 

11 



are not nearly as high-melting as   the TiSi2 or TiGe«.     However,   the  results 

obtained with  the Ti-V-Te system were similar  to those of  the other system. 

No attempts were made  to formulate materials  based on 2r instead of Ti. 

Careful  study  revealed that the chemistry of  these two elements was extremely 

similar,  so it was unlikely there would be an appreciable increase in glass- 

forming probability using Zr.    The final  decision  to abandon  the open system 

arc melter method came after samples made from compositions  known to form good 

glasses formed crystalline porous masses instead. 

B.  Closed Systems 

Table II summarizes attempts to produce glasses using the closed system. 

The first sample was a Ti-Si-Te composition sealed in a quartz tube and heated 

using an rf generator. The energy was coupled into the chamber using a graphite 

susceptor. The tube was unsupported and failed at lif00oC. Only partial melting 

occurred. The method was abandoned because it was difficult to support the tube 

and at the same time couple rf into the sample chamber. 

All compositions listed in Table II were small samples sealed in quartz 

vials supported by either BN or graphite chambers. The need to compound at 

very high temperatures becaine apparent gradually. As compounding temperatures 

were increased, experimental difficulties multiplied. The major sources of 

trouble were thermocouple failure, vial end support chamber failure, and failure 

of the heating element caused by electrical arcing or exposure to chalcogen 

vapors. 

The need to compound at high temperatures is illustrated in Figure 4. 

Figure 4(a) is ? photograph of a sample (no. 85) obtained by compounding at 

1300oC. Note that the materials have only begun to melt, and at least three 

layers are apparent. Figure k{h)  is a photograph of scnple no. 88, which was 

compounded at   )0oC. The bottom portion of the material has started to melt, 

and long fibrous crystals have formed. Figure 4(b) also shows a Te-rich mass 

which formed on the top of the ball.  Sample no. 89, in Figure Mc), shows 

real evidence of a homogeneous melt. The compounding temperature (l600oC) 

12 
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TABLE II 

Samples Prepared Using a Closed System 

(Sealed in Quartz Vial) 

Sample Mo. Composition 

23 Ti25Si20Te55 

68 Ti15Vl5Te70 

69 Til5Ve70 

70 Ti25V25Te50 

71 Ti15Ve70 

72 Ti20V10Te70 

73 Ti
t0

V20Te70 

Ik Ti10V20'e70 

75 ri5V15Te70 

76 Ti20V10Te70 

77 "IOW^O 

Method Used Remarks 

heated with rf coil using partial melting of 
graphite susceptor, sample sample, porou? mass, 
made using TiTe«, Si-Te,, Te quartz tube failed 

using the elements Ti, V, some melting, some 
and Te; in BN container at glassy regions, mostly 
1^20oC 1 hour, slowly cooled crystalline 

planned the same as 68 but 
thermocouple failed at 
1320oC 

same as no. 68, only 2 
hours at l420oC, cooled in 
furnace with air 

same as 70 

same as 70 

78 TilJV10Te80 

same as 70 

same as 70 except slow 
cooled 

using elements placed in 
BN chamber, rapid quench 
in air, 1350oC for 1 hour 

repeat of no. 72, using 
rapid quench technique 

repeat of no. 73 using 
rapid quench technique 

from the elements, BN 
container, heated to 1350oC 
for one hour 

crystalline, partial 
melting 

essentially the same 
as 68 

nonhomogeneous, crystal 
line, small glassy 
regions 

crystalline, non- 
homogeneous, glassy 
regions 

crystalline, non- 
homogeneous, quartz 
tube failed 

crystalline, non- 
homogeneous 

nonhomogeneous, 
crystalline, im- 
miscible layers formed 

nonhomogeneous, 
crystalline, layers 
formed 

nonhomogeneous, 
crystal 1ine 

nonhomogeneous, 
crystalline, better 

though than 75-77 

13 
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TABLE 11 
(continued) 

Sample No. Composition 

79 T1t0V10Tä80 

80 T110V10TeB0 

81 Ti15Si15Te70 

82 Ti10Si10Te80 

83 Ti10V10Te80 

84 

85 

86 

87 

88 

89 

90 

91 

92 

Ti15V15Te70 

Ti15V15Te70 

Ti15V15Te70 

repeat of 85 

repeat of 85 

repeat of 85 

repeat of 85 

Ti15V15Te70 

Ti15Vl5Te70 

Method Used 

repeat of no, 78 only for 
longer period at 1350oC 

repeat of no, 78 only at 
lU00aC for 1 hour 

from the elements, at 
1300oC for 1 hour; to 
check arc melter results 

from the elements at 
1350oC for 1 hour 

from the elements, BN 
container, 1 hour at 
1500oC 

from the elements, BN 
container, 1300eC ~ 
6 hours 

from the elements, graphite 
container, 1300<,C for 15 
hours 

repeat of 85 except at 
1U000C 

only at lif00oC for 1 hour 

only at 1500oC, thermo- 
iple failed after 1/2 

■ •our 

only at 16000C, thermocouple 
failed in 10 minutes 

only at l600oC 

carbon container, from 
the elements, 1600oC, 
1 hour 

carbon container, from 
the elements, 1600oC, 
1 hou r 

Remarks 

quartz vial failed 

highly crystal line, 
some glassy portions 

nonhomogeneous 
crystalline material, 
some free Te present 

nonhomogeneous, 
crystalline, porous, 
amorphous Te present 

nonhomogeneous, 
crystalline, porous 
material, glassy Te 
portions present 

nonhomogeneous, 
crystalline, porous mass, 
some Te-rich areas 

essentially the same 
as no, 84 

thermocouple failed 

essentially the same 
as 85 

marked improvement 
over 85, still 
crystalline 

for first time sample 
appeared to melt 

again thermocouple 
failed, quartz vial 
failed 

quartz vial failed 

quench was  slow, 
partial  mel ting was 
obtained;   bottom of 
sarrole was a  hard, 
dense,  crystalline 
solid;   top was porous 

14 



TABLE II 
(continued) 

i 

Sample No. 

93 

Composition 

Ti15VI5Te70 

Method Used 

3k Ti15V15Te70 

95       Ti15V15Te70 

96      Tii5V15Te70 

97      TiioViOTe80 

98      TilOV10Te80 

same as 92 

same as 32,   but a planned 
temperature of 1700oC 

same as 92 but 1700oC 
for 1 hour 

planned to try same 
method as 92-95^ only 
at 1600oC for 2 hours 

changed composi tion to 
allow for Te vapor loss 
in vial; planned for 
1600% 1 hour 

Repeat of 97; attempted 
1600oC for 1 hour 

Remarks 

better quench but 
results were the 
same as 92 

only 1560oC attained 
because of heating 
element failure; 
sample was essentially 
the same as 92 

temperature was 
reached for only 15 
minutes before exces- 
sive arcing in furnace 
element caused us to 
stop the experiment; 
a very homogeneous 
crystalline, high 
density, hard solid 
was obtained; marks 
the first true melt 
of Ti-V-Te glass ob- 
tained.  Sample was re- 
weighed because of ap- 
parent Te loss in top 
of vial; calculated 
composi tion was 
Ti30V30Tei+0 
furnace began to arc 
when 16000C was at- 
tained; discontinued 
after 15 minutes; results 
similar to no. 95; cal- 
culated resultant com- 
position was Ti23V23ire54 
only 1560oC was attained 
for only a few minutes; 
melting occurred but 
was not entirely homo- 
geneous; calculated 
final composition was 
TillVllTe78 
vial and element failed; 
higher percentage of Te 
in beginning composition 
increased vial failure 
rate 
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TABLE  11 
(continued) 

Sample No. Composi tion 

99 Ti10Ni10Te80 

100 

101 

102 

\0j 

\0k 

105 

106 

107 

103 

109 

Ti15Ni15Te70 
TiiovioTe8o 

Ti10Ge10Se80 

Ti10Gel5Se75 

Ti10Ge10Se80 

Ti15Ge15Se70 

Ti15Ge5Se80 

Ni10Ge]0Se8o 

Ni10Gel0Se80 

Ni15Ge15Se70 

Method Used 

planned 1600oC for 1 hour 
from the elements using a 
carbon container 

same as 99 

from the elements, using 
BN liner; planned I hour 
at l600r'C 

from the elements, graphite 
liner, 1 1/2 hours at 
1200oC 

from the elements, graphite 
container, 1 hour at 1300oC 

same as 102 and 103 only 
14000C, 1 hour 

Same as 104 

from the elements,   1  hour 
at  1M)00C 

from the elements,  carbon 
container,   I  hour at  l400oC 

Repeat of 107 at lower 
temperature, 1 hour at 
1200  0C 

from the elements,   1  hour 
at  1200oC 

Results 

attained 1560oC 
momentarily,  element 
begd to arc;  partial 
melting obtained; 
sample was crystalline, 
porous 

sample exploded 

vial  and  Furnace 
failed 

porous,  crystalline 
mass;   did not  really 
melt;   red Ge-Se was 
present 

melted better   than 
no.   102,   but essential- 
ly the same resu1 i.s 

1370oC attained;  melt- 
ing was much better 
but sample sti11 
porous,   crystalline 

140C0C attained for 
1  hour;   less Ge-Se 
evident  than  in   104; 
material  more porous 

did not mel t;  more 
porous,   small  amount 
of red Ge-Se scattered 
in sample 

sample exploded 

glass was formed, 
showed some infrared 
transmission 

sample had a glass 
layer on  top of a very 
crystal line phase; 
layers were immiscible; 
the glass  region,  ac- 
cording to emission 
spectrographic analysis,, 
was Ge-rich, while  the 
metallic or crystalline 
region was  Ni-rich 
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TABLE  II 
(continued) 

Sample No. Composition 

1,0     TiiovioSe8o 

]] 

112 

113 

114 

115 

116 

117 

118 

119 

Ni15Ge10Se75 

Ni15G315Se70 

Ni15Ge15Se70 

Ni15Ge15Se70 

Ni10Ge10Te80 

Ni15Ge15Se70 

Ni10Ge10S80 

Ni15Ge15Se70 

Ni10Ge10S80 

Method Used 

from the elements, 1 hour 
at l400oC, used long quartz 
tube to lower Se vapor 
pressure 

repeat of 109 only lower 
Ge content, also quenched 
from lOOCTC 

same as 109 only quenched 
from 1000oC 

same as 112 only reacted 
1300oC for 1 1/2 hours 

same as 113 except reacted 
shorter period 

from the elements, reacted 
at 1300CC for 1 hour, 
graphite container 

from the elements, 1 hour 
at 1300oC, graphite con- 
tainer, same as no. 113 
only quenched from 1300oC 

planned to react at 1300oC 
for 1 hour 

same as no. 113 only re- 
acted for 18 hours 

same as no. 117 only re- 
acted at lower tempera- 
ture, 1000oC for 1 nour 

Results 

fused, porous, crys- 
talline material 
which did not melt 

sample essentially 
the same as 109 

glass material but 
very porous, material 
bunched up on side of 
vial while being 
quenched 

homogeneous melt ob- 
tained except that 
when quenching, inner 
material was crystal- 
line; outside of 
sample was amorphous 
glass 

results essentially the 
same except sample was 
not chemically stable 

mixture melted well 
but result had long 
crystals dispersed 
throughout a crys- 
talline phase 

results similar to 
no. 113 

violent explosion 
ruined sample and 
furnace 

essentially the same 
results as no.  13 

an amorphous gi .5, 
similar to Ge-S, 
glass, on top of a 
crystalline, high- 
density solid 
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TABLE II 
(continued) 

Sample u- Composition Method Used 

120 Ni10Ge10Se80 
reacted at 1200oC for 
1 hour 

121 

122 

123 

124 

125 

126 

127 

128 

Ni10GelüSe80 

Ni|0Gel0Se80 

Ni10Ge15Se75 

(U2S)(NiSe2)3 

Ni10Zn10Se8o 

Ni10Zn10Se80 

Ni10Zn10Se80 

Ni10Zni0Se80 

a   repeat of  no.   120 only 
at  1300%   1   1/2 hours 

a repeat of 120 only re- 
acted at 1200oC for 1 
hour and quenched from 
900 0C 

reacted for 1 hour at 
1300oC, quenched from 
1300oC 

reacted from the elements, 
quartz vial, graphite con- 
tainer, using dried Li-S, 

1 nnsvO r.       r •- reacted at 
1   hour 

1000oC for 

prepared LJiing Zn.ce,   Se 
and Ni;  graphite contain- 
er was used;   r.3cted for 
1   1/2  hours at  12250C 

a  repeat of   125  but  re- 
acted for 3   1/2 hours 

gently heated ZnSe before 
sealing, reacted at 13000C 
for 3 1/2 hours 

^naiu  tried  to dry  the 
ZnSci by heating,   same 
as   12? 

Results 

glassy material 
sputtered up sides 
of   the  tube while 
being quenched 

results  almost   the 
same as  no.   120 

resuUs  almost   the 
same as   120 and  121 

most of   the sample 
was an amorphous 
glass,   out  bottom was 
a  crystal line solid 

sample exploded,   ruined 
furnace;  quartz was 
attacked by  Li   ions 

material was essential- 
ly amorphous except for 
a crystelline phase 
scattered  throughout; 
some  infrared  transmis- 
sion   (~ 5% out  to 25 
microns)  was  found, 
but   low softening  point 
(SVC)   indicates   the 
glass  is essentially 
amorphous  Se 

a porous mass  formed 
on  the sample,   believed 
to be a  result of   the 
ZnSe being wet 

a crystal line,   solid 
mass  fornied in  bottom; 
top portion was 
porous mass 

results were worse; 
material  very hard 
and porous 
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TABLE II 
(continued) 

Sample No. 

129 

130 

131 

132 

133 

13^ 

135 

136 

Composi tion 

Ni10Zn10Se80 

Ni 
0ZniOSe8ü 

Ni 
|0Zn10Se80 

Ni,„Zn 
10Se80 

Nilü2n10Se80 

Gc)0Zn10Se8o 

(Na2S)(ZnSe)2 

:e15Zn15Se70 

Method Used 

reacted for   1   hour at   1100oC 
to eliminate quartz as  pos- 
sible oxide source  due   to 
attack  by Zn  ions;  also 
heated ZnSe  to remove water 

healed ZnSe  to  drive off 
H2O,   carbon-coated quartz 
vial   to eliminate  possi- 
bility of Zn  ion attack on 
quartz;   reaction  for   1 
hour at   1200oC 

heated ZnSe^   sample care- 
fully  degassed before 
sealing,   reacted   1   1/2 
hours  at   135ÜaC,   carbon- 
coated graphite  tube 

using   the elements  Ni,   Zn, 
Se,   sample carefully  de- 
gassed befr^e sealing; 
intended reaction at 
13750C for  i  hour 

Ni,   Se,  and ZnSe were 
degassed and heated over- 
night  before  sealing,   re- 
c.:ted at   1200oC for  1 
hour 

from  the elements,  graphite 
container,   1200oC for   1 
hour 

using  dried Na^S and  dried 
ZnSe,   graphite  container, 
reacted at  1250oC for   1 
hcjr 

using  Ge,   ZnSe,   Se,   a 
graphite container,   1200oC 
for  1   hour 

Results 

about same results 
as no. 128, apparently 
no melting 

essentially the same 
as 129i carbon coat 
did not wi thstand 
reaction conditions 

essential 1,   the same 
results as no. 130 

exploded, ruined 
furnace 

appearance of amor- 
phous material was 
markedly improved over 
126-132; similar to 
125, but sti11 some- 
what porous 

formed a good glass, 
showed good infrared 
transmission, but J 

softening point of 
only ~ 2370C 

material partially 
unreacted, porous, 
amorphous, some 
layering present 

an amorphous glass 
wcs formed; contained 
sonoi crystal li tes; 
softening point 
~ 310°C; some occlu- 
sions 
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(continued) 

Sample  No. 

137 

138 

139 

\ko 

\k\ 

\k2 

1^3 

Composition 

Ge15Znl5'e70 

(Na2S)(TiSe2)4 

Ge10Mn10Se80 

Mn15Ge15Se70 

Ni10Zn10Te80 

Ge10ZnlGTe80 

Ge10Mn10Te80 

Method Used 

repeat of   136,  only reacted 
for 2  hours,  quenched from 
900 0C 

from TiSe2 and Na^S dried, 
reacted  1  hour at  1400C'C, 
carbon-coated quartz  vial 

from  the elements,  graphite 
liner,   reacted at  1300oC 
for  1  hour 

from the elements, reacted 
1 hour at 1300oC, graphite 
container 

from the elements,  reacted 
1  hour at  13250C 

from the element?,   reacted 
I  hour at 1300oC 

from the elements,   reacted 
1300oC for  1  hour 

Results 

essentia1ly  same 
results as   136 h  t 
occlusions eliminated 

quartz  vial  was  de- 
vitrified by  the Na 
ions;   sample  did not 
react 

a glass was  formed; 
splashed on   the walls 
when quenched 

a glass was  formed; 
showed some  infrared 
transmission   (<  1%) 
and had a softening 
point of ~ 290oC; 
microscopic crystal- 
lites were present 
in  the glass 

obtained a dense,  crys- 
talline silvery appear- 
ing material   that  is 
probably metal lie 

results were sinu'.ar 
to  \k\;  extremely  low- 
resistivity material 

appearance and proper- 
ties  simi W   to nos. 
livl  and   142 
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(a) Reactor Temperature 
1300oC 

(b)Reactor Terperaturc 
1500oC 

(c) Reactor Temperature 
16000C 

)4580-4/4 

Figure h    Photographs of Typical Samples 



was held for only a few minutes  before  the  thermocouple failed and cut off  the 

power  to the furnace.     Finally,   in Figure 5>  completely homogeneous melts were 

obtained for Ti-V-Te compositions when  temperat-ires  reached  170ücC [5(a)> 

sample No.  95],   16000C for 2 hours  [5(b),   sample No.  96],  and  1600oC for   1   hour 

[5(c),   sample No.   97].     Operat ng at such high  temperatures  produced a melt 

composition different from  that  of   the  beginning composition  because an ap- 

preciable percentage of  the Te from the melt was  used to maintain a Te vapor 

in  the vial.     Then when  the sample was  cooled,   the Te vapor  condensed on  the 

walls of  the vial.    Weighing  the single piece sample after the quench and 

assuming all   the material   lost was Te  produced  these  beginning and final 

compositions: 

Sample No. Figure No. Beginning Final 

or 5(a) Ti15V15Te70 
Ti30V30Te40 

96 5(b) Ti15V15Te70 Ti23V23Te54 

97 5(c) Ti10V10Te80 TillVllTe78 

Loss of excessive amounts of the chalcogen as vapor was a problem only in  the 

1600  to  l/00oC  temperature  range. 

Elements other  than V were used with Ti  in hopes of reducing  the required 

1600  to l700oC compounding  temperature range  to a more practical   1200  to  l'+00cC, 

Ni and Ge were used.    The chalcogen Se was also substituted for Te.     However, 

even at  1400oC no homogeneous melts  formed.    The incidence of explosions  in- 

creased because of  the  use of  Se.     The failure of glasses  to form when homo- 

geneous melts were obtained,  coupled with the increased rate of failure of   the 

furnace elements  under such extreme conditions,   forced  the  decision  to abandon 

compositions containing Ti.     It is   likely  that Ti-based glasses did not form 

because  the coordination  requirement for Ti  is 6 or 8 Te atoms,  and since 

Ti-Te bonds  form in preference  to Te-Te  bonds,   the amorphous  chains  of Te 

atoms are  broken down.     Similar considerations exist for V-Te and Zr-Te  bonds. 

The  net  result  is   that crystallization occurs quite  rapidly  because of  the 

decreased viscosity of  the melt. 
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(a)   SAMPLE NO.   95 
REACTOR TE^.PERATUP 
1700° 3 

(b)   SAMPLE NO.   96 
REACTOR TEMPERATURE 
1600° C FOR 2 HOURS 

(c)   SAMPLE NO.   97 
REACTOR TEMPERATURE 
1600° C FOR 1 HOUR 

04846-3 

Figure 5  Photographs of Typical Samples 
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Both  the Ge an '  Ni  elements  are  known   to form compounds   in which k atoms 

are coordinated around them.     Compositions containing  these elements were pre- 

pared and compounded at relatively  low temperatures   (l000-1200oC).     Photographs 

of  typical  samples are shown in Figure 6.    The appearance of  the samples is 

deceiving.    As  the Ni  concentration was  increased,  a  two-phase material was 

obtained.     A schematic drawing of  the types of   two-phase separation obtained 

is shown in Figure 7.     Note  that  the external  appearance of  the glass was  that 

of a homogeneous,   singie-phase glass.     Often,   the  two-phase separation was  not 

evident  until   the sample was  sliced for evaluation.     Emission spectrographic 

analysis  indicated the glass phase was essentially 6e-Se;   the crystalline phase 

was essentially a  Ni-Se alloy.     Preparation of a  Ni-Ge-Te composition produced 

a very crystalline sample surrounded by a very  thin shell  of an amorphous 

material.    The Te sample had a silvery,  metallic appearance.    An attempt  to 

form a Ni-Ge-C glass produced results similar  to those of  the Ni-Ge-Se glass, 

in  that  the resulting sample was a Ge-S glass on top of a second phase of a 

Ni-S alloy.    The use of Ni with ZnSe and Se produced glassy materials which 

suffered from the dispersion of  immiscible Ni-Se ä..oys„     Results were not 

reproducible,  partly  because  the  reactant ZnSe absorbed moisture.    Generally, 

Ni  did not produce good results. 

The use of Zn and Mn with Ge in Zn-Ge-Se and Mn-Ge-Se  did produce glasses. 

Compounding   temperatures were  1200  to  l300oC.     Softening points of  the glasses 

were only ~ 300oC.     Their appearance,   infrared transmission,  and softening 

point indicated glasses  from  these  two systems are similar  in properties   to 
2 

other "e-Se glasses, such as those of the Ge-P-Se system.  The Te-based 

compositions Mn-Ge-Te, Ni-Zn-Te, Ni-Ge-Te, and Zn-Ge-Te were prepared and 

compounded at l300oC. All had the same metallic luster and were very crys- 

talline inside.  Photographs of samples from three of the systems are shown in 

Figure 8. Table III summarizes results obtained for all systems studied. 

Three unsuccessful attempts were made to form a glass from a crystalline 

chalcogenide compound.  NiSe2 was compounded with Li-S, but the Li  ions 

attacked the quartz, causing devitrification.  Na^S was used with ZnSe and 

TiSe?, but reactions did not occur properly. 
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04846-2 

Figure  6     Photographs   of   Ni-Ge-So   Glass 
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(a)   GLASS OUTER SHELL 

AMORPHOUS 
GLASS 

CRYSTALLINE 
(METALLIC LIKE) 

SOLID 

(b)   LAYERED GLASS 

AMORPHOUS 
GLASS 

CRYSTALLINE 
(METALLIC LIKE) 

SOLID 

04846-1 

Figure 7    Configuration of Two-Phase Glass   Samples 
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(a)    Ni -   Zn -   Te 

(b)    Zn - Ge -  Te 

(c)   Mn -  Ge -  Te 

04846-4 

Figure   8     Photographs   of   Typical   Crystalline  Tellurium  Sample; 
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i  1 

TABLE  III 

Summary of Results  for Systems Evaluated Using 

the Closed System Method 

Homogeneous 
Systern Melt Obtained Glass Remarks  

Tellurium Compositions 

Ti-V-Te Yes at   I600-1700oC No dense,  hard,  crystalline solid 

Mn-Ge-Te Yes at  1300oC No crystalline solid, metallic 
appearance 

Ni-Zn-Te Yes at   13250C No crystalline solid, metallic 
appearance 

Ni-Ge-Te Yes at  1300oC No crystalline solid,  metallic 
appearance 

Zn-Ge-Te Yes at  1300oC No crystalline solid, metallic 
appearance 

Ti-Ni-Te No at  1500-1600oC - porous,  crystalline 

Ti-Si-Te No at  1350CC - porous,  crystalline 

Selenium Compositions 

Ni-Zn-Se Yes at  12250C Yes some infrared transmission,   low 
softening point 

Mn-Ge-Se Yes at  1300oC Yes low infrared transmission,  contains 
crystallites,   softening point 
~ 290oC 

Zn-Ge-Se Yes at  i200oC Yes low infrared transmission,  contains 
crystallites,  softening point 
~ 310oC 

Ni-Ge-Se Yes at  1200oC Yes two-phase,  Ge-rich glass,  Ni-rich 
crystal line phase 

Ti-V-Se No at   iU00oC - porous,   crystalline 

Ti-Ge-Se No at   l400oC - porous,   crystalline 

Sulfur  Compositions 

Ni-Ge-S Yes at   l000oC Yes Ge-rich glass on  top of  Ni-rich 
crystal line phase 
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SECTION  IV 

DISCUSSION OF  RESULT^ 

This  program was  based on  the   theory  that a glass would form from a  homo- 

geneous  melt of a   ternary composition,   provided a   large number of  binary com- 

pounds were formed.     The first   result which modified our approach  to  this 

program was  noted in systems  containing Ti  with Si  and Ge.     In  these systems 

the chalcoyen was  heavily evolved from  ehe melt  because of  preferential 

formation of Ti-Si   and Ti-Ge bonds;   therefore,   V was  substituted for  Si  or 

Ge as   the  third element  in  the systems.     Homogeneous melts  containing   these 

elements were ext.emely hard  to form because of   th*   very high melting  points 

of  their compounds.     When homogeneous melts  did form and were quenched,  glasses 

did not  form because  the high-viscosity  ring and chain structure of   the melt 

had been  broken  down  by preferential   formation of Ti  and V chalcogen  bonds.     The 

high coordination  requirements also contributed  to  this effect.     With a   lew- 

viscosity melt,   crystallization occurred  readily.     Thus,   glasses  similar  in 

structure  to  those studied previously    cannot  be formed from a melt containing 

a tiigh percentage of an element which forms  bonds   that are several   times more 

stable  than  chalcogen-chalcogen  bonds. 
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SECTION V 

CONCLUSIONS 

i • An open system    -ithod utilising an electric arc as  a heat source is  not 

suitable  for evaluating chalcogenide compositions  as  glass-fcrmers.     Excessive 

loss  of   the elemental   chalcogen prevents  formation of a  homogeneous  melt.     A 

closed system method of evaluation,   using quartz vials  supported  by a graphite 

or a  BN container,  was  found   :o be suitable  for  temperatures  up  to  1700oC. 

2. Melts  containing ii-V-Te and Ti-V-Se compositions  did not form until 

extremely  high  temperatures   (1600  to  1700oC)  were attained.     Materials  formed 

in   this  manner were extremely crystalline and had very   low  resistivities 

(< 0.1   ohm-cm).    The high strength of   the Ti  at.- V chalcogen  bonds made   these 

elements  effective  in  breaking  down  the amorphous  structure of   the parent 

chalcogen. 

3. Se-based glasses  containing  the other  transition elements Mn,   Ni,   and Zn, 

coupled with Ge,  could be formed.    The properties of  there glasses were quite 

similar  to  tnose of Ge-Se glasses  containing other  IVA or VA elements  studied 

in previous programs.    Glasses of  this nature preserve tc a great extent  the 

nature of  the parent amorphous  chalcogen. 

k.       Mo Te-based glasses containing  transition elements were found  to form. 
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